The anatomie position of the posterior tympanum compromises direet visualization and investigation of its struetures. Therefore, assessm ent of its anatomy is limited, and surgieal removal of disease in this area remahi s a ehallenge. In this arti cle, the author deserib es a new method that can be used to fully expose, visualize, and meas ure the struetures in theposteriort ympanum, thereby allowingforfurther definition ofthe anatomy and, in turn, refinement of surgieal techniqu es fo r the removal of disease in this portion of the middle ear. The new techniqu e involves removal of the anterior eanal bone and its overlying tissues to eliminate the meehani eal barriers to the posterior tympanum, which allows fo r direet visualization and measurement ofthe posterior tympan ic struetures. This method has three primary ad vantages over other methods used to study the posterior tympanum. First, observations of the anatomy ean be made under direet visualization. Second, this method permits investigators to study the anatom y and the relationships between struetures of the posterior tympanum as they oeeur in their normal unaltered state. Third, this method allows for wide anterior aecess to the posterior tympanum, thereby making scientifie research into its anatomy possible. Information obtain ed from future studies of this method ean help furth er refin e surgieal teehniqu es f or removal ofdisease from the posterior tympanum.
Introduction
SurgicaI extirpation of choIesteatoma and retra cted epi-theIium in the posterior tymp anum continues to chaIlenge the otoIogic surgeon. The deveIopment of a good operative technique begins with a thorough understandin g of the invoIved anatom y. The maj or structures of the posterior tymp anum incIude four sinuses, three eminences, two nerves, and variou s bony ridges . The distance between these middIe ear structures has been measured, and the sinus tympani depth has been record ed. However, further anatomic knowIedge is needed to refin e the surgicaI techniques used to remov e disease from the posterior tympanum.
Structures in the posterior tympanum have been studied by various methods, incIudin g computed tomography (CT) ,J tracin gs of micro scopic sections onto paper,? and obse rvation of computer-genera ted images from video seg rnents.' However, these observations were based on reproductions of the tissue. HistoricaIly, anatomic studies are condu cted by direet examination of an intact spec imen . Therefore, we need a method oflooking directIy into the poster ior tymp anum in a way that preserves the integrity of the tissue.
The purp ose of this articIe is threefoId. One aim is to provide a descript ion of a new meth od that can be used to fuIly expose and visualize the struc tures in the posterior tymp anum . The second is to show how this new meth od can be empIoyed. The third is to pro vide information on obtaining video and/or photographi c documentation of the findin gs.
Materials and methods
The deveIopm ent of this new technique began with the harve stin g of eight temporaI bone pIugs from human cadavers. Each specimen was stored in a separate container fiIIed with 70 % alcoho!. Th e dissections were performed in the temp oraI bone Iaboratory at the MarshfieId CIinic with the aid of a Zeiss OPMI operative mic roscope. An air-powered otoIogic driII equipped with various cutting and diamond bits was used to remove bone. Right-angIe hooks were modified to range in Iength fro m 0.5 mm to 3.0 mm in 0.5-mm increments (figure I, A). These hooks, aIong with thin metaI ruIers marked in miIlimeter seg ments (fig ure I, B ), were used to expIore the depth of the reeesses . OtoIogic instrum ents-incIudin g a Freer instrument, sickIe knife, and aIligator forcepswere used to perform the dissections.
A Pentax MX camera equipped with a two-po wer magni fier and teIescopic Iens was mounted on a standard tripod. The cam era was equipped with a foot-controlled switch to minimi ze motion distortion. Kodak 320T color film was used to photograph the tissue. An Urban UE-MOS 3000 color video camera was attached to the beam splitter on the microscope. The cable from the video camera was inserted into a Sony U-matie 3/t-inch video recorder and a Pioneer Elite DVR-7000 DVD recorder, producing both video and DVD recordings . Images were viewed on an NEe video monitor.
Results
In the standard operative orientation, the surgeon works down the ear canal from a posterior approach. However, the posterior ear canal bone compromises the line of vision into the posterior tympanum during such a procedure, and anatomic components of the posterior tympanum (e.g., the sinus tympani) cannot be easily visualized (figure 2, A). The author considered a variety of methods to improve visualization of the posterior tympanum:
• The first method involved a transcanal approach, in which the tympanic membrane was removed and a mirror was positioned in the tympanum. With this approach, the structures in the posterior tympanum were refIected in the mirror. Although this did afford some view of these structures, the exposure was not sufficient to accomplish the objectives of this study . In addition, the images in the mirror were not clear enough to precisely reproduce the finer detail s of the anatomy. Furthermore, although measurement instruments could be directed into the posterior tympanum, they could not be positioned in a way that allowed for the acquisition of any useful information. Hence, this method was abandoned.
• A second method involved removal of the posterior 242 canal bone and resection of a segment of the facial nerve . Although this did permit better visualization into the posterior tympanum, it defeated one of the objectives of this investigation because it required the destruction of the tissue to be studied.
• Finally, an anterior approach to the posterior tympanum was investigated. The only way this could be accomplished was by removal of the anterior canal wall. UnIike the second method, removal of the anterior tissue did not affect the anatomy or the structures under investigation. Further development of this approach led to the method established, refined, and described in this article.
Exposure. In order to obtain visual and instrumental aecess to the posterior tympanum, certain structures had to be removed. First, the soft tissues overlying the anterior canal bone were elevated with a Freer instrument and excised by sharp dissection. Next , the anterior canal bone was removed with the otologic drill , and a sickle knife and alligator forceps were used to excise the tympanic membrane ( figure 2, B ). Removal of these ante rior tissues eliminated the meehanieal barriers to the posterior tympanum. Thus, with the anterior tissues removed and the specimen properly positioned, a direet line of vision straight into the posterior tympanum was achieved (figure 2, C). challenge. The autho r used two method s to measure the depth of the sinuses in the posterior tympanum. In one method , the thin metal ruler was placed into the sinus and positioned under direet visio n to the deepest part of the sinus. The millimeter mark noted at the orifice of the sinus indicated its depth . Inthe other method, a wire positioned in the deepest part of the sinus was grasped with a small hemostat at the orifice of the sinus. The wire was withdrawn from the temporaI bone and placed on a ruler. The distance from the end of the wire to the hemostat reflected the depth of the sinus.
Measurements. Various measurements
Recesses also can be present in the sinus itself. For instance, the facial canal, which lies in the lateral wall of the sinus tympani, may protrude into the sinus to form a reee ss under the nerve . In other sinuses, recesses are formed by bony vagariti es in the sinus cavity. The author was able to explore these recesses with the right-angle hooks ( figure 3 ). The depth s of the recesses were measured by placing hooks of various lengths into the recesses. The measurem ents were most accurate when the hooks were placed under direet vision into the sinus reeess.
The size and configuration of the openings into the sinuses of the posterior tymp anum vary. Some are wide and offer a full view of the entire sinus, while others are narrow and offer only aminimaI view. Measurement of the sinus openings in the posterior tympanum can be difficult becau se the small confined area limit s the use of instrum ent ation . However, the author found that electrocardiographic (ECO) caliper tines can be used to measure the sinus openings ( figure 1, C) . The long, narrow tines were positioned at the margins of the sinus orifices. The ECO caliper was then withdrawn, and the distance between the tines was measured with a ruler.
Documentation. The direet aecess to the posterior tymp anum described here enabled the author to make video and photographic record s of the structures as they Volume 83, Number 4 are in the normal anatomic state, includin g those in the deepest recesses of the posterior tymp anum . By remo ving the anterior bony canal wall, an endoscope was positioned directly toward the structures in the posterior tympanum so that photograph s could be taken through the scope (fig ure 4 ). This method also allowe d the line of vision from the video camera to project direc tly into the posterio r tympanum. Inthis manner, photog raphic and video document ation was possible. Such permanent document ation of anatomic findings can be used for study, education , and/or scie ntific presentations.
Discussion
Anatomy. Other investigators have studied the anatomy of the posterior tympanum. Inearly studies, tracings made from horizontal serial sections-or photographs' were used to make measurements of variou s anatomic structures. More reeently, investigators have used more modem method s to obtain computer-driven measurements genera ted from video images' and measurements obtained from CT sequences of the temp oraI bone.' AI- though these investigators provided useful information about the anatomy of the posterior tympa num, they used segmental repro ductions of tissue. By using the methods that the author describes in this article, oto logist s can gain a new perspective of the actual structures in the posterior tympanum while preserv ing the integrity of the tissue.
The focus of other investigations of the posterior tympanum has been to prov ide a genera l descriptio n of its structures and anatomy; however, detailed descriptions are sparse, and many questions remain unanswered. For example, Proctor descr ibed the ponticulus, which extends from the pyramidal eminence to the promontory.' However , the size and thickness of the ponticulus, its proximity to neighboring structures, and the likelihood of disease becoming trapped under it have not been defined. Proc tor also described the four sinuses of the posterior tympanum," but specific information regar ding their configuration and the acce ssibility of their deepest reces ses is stiIl unavai lable . The method described in this article allows for more detai led inve stigation into the anatomy of the posterior tympanum, and thereby make s possible a better understanding of the concea led areas in the posterior 244 tympanum where disease can be hidde n from the surgeon. Thi s know ledge can be appl ied toward refining or deve loping better surgical techniques in this obscure area .
Surgical techniques. Otologic surgeons must approach the operating roo m prepared to manage disease in any location in the ear. The cha llenge of opera ting in the posterior tympanum has long been recog nized.
Vario us approaches to the structures in the poste rior tympanum have been utilized . Surgical approaches inelude the anterior transcanal approach recommended by Farrior,? the antero pos terior approach suggested by Goodhill," and the approach through the external auditory ca nal used by Lau and Tos.? Leonetti et al" described a technique to mars upialize a retraction pocket in the posterior tympa num, whereas Pulec" reco mmen ded transcanal exposure of the posterior tympa num by removal of the posterior canal wall bone to the facial nerve whe n possible, with a transmastoid approach as a second option if necessary.
Although bone of the posterior canal wall can be remove d up to the Iimits of the facial nerve to better visualize the middle ear structures, many surgeo ns are reluctant to remove a significant amoun t of posterior canal wall bone because they fear that they might damage the facial nerve . Th us, maxi mal expo sure of disease in the posterior tympanum is ofte n com promised, and the surgeo n must often reso rt to blindl y scraping disease out of this area with a righ t-a ngle hook. In this manner, disease removal is guided most ly by the feel of the instru ment on bone rather than by a systematic dissection based on a thorough know ledge of the anatomy of the ope rative site.
The author' s goa l was not to invent a new anterior surgical approach to the posterior tympanum, but to aug ment GoodhiII' s method of anteroposterior intraoperative exposure of the posterior tympan um by developing a technique that can be used in the research laboratory to produce an expanded view of this middle ear structure. This expanded view allows for full exposure of the posterior tympanum , whic h is not possible in an operative setting. Using this refine d methodology , otologists can study the temporai bone anatomy in the laboratory, gain a better perspective of this part of the middle ear, and, in turn, refine their own surgical techniques for dea ling with disease in the posterior tympanum .
In conclusion, studying the posterior tympanum in this manner has several adva ntage s ove r other methods. First, measurements of the anatomy are made on the tissue under direet visualization. Seco nd, the relationships between structures are studied on the tissue as it occurs in its normal unaltered state. Third, clin icians using this anterior approach wiII gain better insight into the anatomy of this comp lex area of the tympanum. Scientific researc h into the anatomy of the posterior tympanum is possi ble with this new anter ior approach. Information fro m future studies utilizing this method ean help refine the surgieal technique for the remo val of eholesteatom a and retraeted epithelium in the posterior tymp anum . 
